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Modern enterprises face increasing competition among enterprises more 
competitive, many companies are aware of the domestic human resource management 
and competition are key to enterprise development, therefore, the assessment of human 
resources is the basis for enterprise development. Reasonable and effective performance 
appraisal system can retain talent and to give full play to the talent potential. However, 
the existing human resources management system is not able to meet the power needs 
of enterprises, therefore, the design of the software to carry out a reasonable employee 
performance appraisal imminent. 
The topics to power enterprise performance appraisal as the background, detailing 
the functional architecture of the system, from requirements analysis to system design 
and implementation, as well as other aspects of the final functional testing. In practice, 
the project team through interviews and other research methods to understand the 
company's existing personnel management workflow and management situation, 
through data mining, analysis and other methods for the analysis of standard 
performance appraisal of human resources management in the short board and 
inadequate for critical nodes to optimize the overall framework of the existing system, 
on which the key technologies and solutions were discussed, constructed power 
enterprise performance appraisal system. For power companies such as large enterprises, 
a good performance appraisal system will be indispensable. This paper mainly in human 
resources development and application of performance appraisal as a basis for 
combining the power sector performance appraisal of the actual situation, for the power 
sector problems in employee performance appraisal conducted in-depth research. 
Design a performance appraisal system. 
Electricity company performance appraisal performance appraisal system reduces 
the complexity of the work to improve the efficiency of the staff to achieve the 
performance appraisal management business modernization, standardization, process, 
and establish a performance management as a means to staff development and capacity 
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理理论，即主要采取基于 KPI 等技术 [2]，没有太多的创新[3]。 
在国内外较为流行的人力资源系统及解决方案有[4-6]：TimeSheet 系统，Lumesse 
ETWeb 系统，Microsoft Project 系统，BwinWTM 系统，Redmine 系统，IBM 人力
资源方案，清华紫光人力资源方案等，但都没有很好的结合了软件电力企业业务
考核信息 。 
国际上著名的人力资源绩效考核管理软件[6-10]有 People Soft 的 HRMS、 SAP
公司的 mySAP ERP HCM、ORACLE 的 HRMS 等。从大量的资料中可以看出：目
前绩效考核系统方面的研究和实现得到了长足的发展，特别是国外的人力资源绩
效考核管理信息系统的应用更是广泛。 
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